Historical Background
family home, located one-half block from the Plaza at corner of Dupont (now Grant) and Clay streets.10

1839

歷史背景

Between 1839-1846, the residents of Yerba Buena were satisfied with “a few small houses on

unnamed, straggling streets about a little unkempt Plaza.”11

1839

Francisco de Haro, first alcalde of Yerba Buena, engaged Swiss-born Captain Jean Jacques

Vioget to make the first survey of the settlement. Vioget opted for the standard European model of a grid
of streets and a central plaza that would overlook the cove located a block away. The surveyed town

included the Plaza and was bounded by Pacific Street on the north, Sacramento Street on the south,

1833~ 1880

Dupont (now Grant) Street on the west and Montgomery Street on the east.12

1840

scene of many a hanging.”13

1840

1833

While a mining camp and soon after the settlement was a Spanish colony, the Plaza “was the

Rosalie Leese, first child of American parents born in San Francisco14

ϵ
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Phillips, Catherine. Portsmouth Plaza
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The
Mexican government authorizes the building of a custom house on the NW corner of the
^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ͖ŚŝŶĂƚŽǁŶ,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐŝƐƚƌŝĐƚĂƐĞZĞƉŽƌƚ
Plaza.*
1 1/2 story building that included an attic was 56 1/2’ long and 22’ wide with a veranda across
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the14
front and
both ends. Originally directed to cost $800, it ended up costing $2800. *Two of four sources
cite the location of the custom house as being on the NW corner of the plaza. The other two have it on the
NE corner and SW corner.15

1845

Around this year a post office exists on the corner of Pike Street (now Waverly Place) and Clay

首次作為Yerba Buena(後來的舊金山）的公共集會空間
Plaza, now known as Portsmouth Square, was first used as a public gathering space in
settlement of Yerba Buena, now San Francisco.

Street. The first store was located at the corner of Clay Street and Dupont Street (now Grant Street), both
within a block of what is now known as Portsmouth Square.16

1845

The first bank is located opposite the Plaza on Kearny Street.17

U.S. MILITARY ERA - GOLD RUSH - SAN FRANCISCO ESTABLISHED
1846

Towards the beginning of the Mexican-American War, U.S. Captain John Berrien Montgomery of

the USS Portsmouth landed with 17 men on July 9, marched up Clay St and hoisted a U.S. flag on a pole
in front of the Custom House. This marked the end of the Mexican period in northern California and the

1846

beginning of the U.S. military period.18
1840 - Illustration of Mexican Custom House in Plaza of Yerba Buena (Courtesy California Historical Society)
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17
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ZŽďĞƌƚ>ŽƵŝƐ^ƚĞǀĞŶƐŽŶ͕ŶĚƌĞǁ^ŵŝƚŚ,ĂůůŝĚŝĞĂŶĚWŽƌƚƐŵŽƵƚŚWůĂǌĂ͖^ĂŶ&ƌĂŶĐŝƐĐŽ͗Ɛ/ƚtĂƐ͕
Ɛ/ƚ/Ɛ͕ĂŶĚ,ŽǁdŽ^ĞĞ/ƚ͖ŚŝŶĂƚŽǁŶ,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐŝƐƚƌŝĐƚƌƟĐůĞϭϬƌĂŌ

墨西哥-美國戰爭開始，領導美國軍艦朴茨茅斯號的蒙哥馬
利將軍於該年9月17日登陸，由企李街一路向上，並在海
關樓前樹立美國國旗，代表了北加州墨西哥時代的結束及
美國治理的開始。
Towards the beginning of the Mexican-American War, U.S. Captain John Berrien
Montgomery of the USS Portsmouth landed with 17 men on July 9, marched up Clay St
and hoisted a U.S. flag on a pole in front of the Custom House. This marked the end of the
Mexican period in northern California and the beginning of the U.S. military period.

1846

1846 - Illustration of the July 9 hoisting of the U.S. flag in the Plaza (Courtesy California Historical Society)
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被命名為朴茨茅斯廣場來紀念美國軍艦朴茨茅斯號。

Portsmouth Plaza (now Portsmouth Square) was named in honor of the USS Portsmouth.

1847

舊金山的第一個公共學校於廣場的西南角成立。 Yerba
Buena被重新命名為舊金山（San Francisco）。

The first public school in San Francisco was established at the SW corner of Portsmouth
Plaza. Yerba Buena was renamed San Francisco.

1848
該年5月12日，山謬爾。布列南於廣場上展示他從加州河
裡掏來的金砂，象徵了加州掏金熱的開始。
Samuel Brannan displayed gold dust in Portsmouth Plaza on May 12 that he had mined
from the American River, which signified the start of the Gold Rush era.

1850
至1850年底，舊金山的華人人口已達4018個男性及7個女
性。大多數舊金山的華人聚居在朴茨茅斯廣場公園周圍，
提供飲食服務給挖礦工業。華埠慢慢擴大，公園逐漸成為
華埠的核心。
By the end of 1850, the Chinese population in San Francisco had risen to 4018 men and 7
women. Most of San Francisco’s Chinese population had established themselves around
the square to cater to the mining industry. The park became the heart of an expanding
Chinatown
.

1853

當年夏日的某一天，有兩百多華人聚集在廣場上看木偶
戲。這是首次有記載華埠社區在朴茨茅斯廣場公園賞舉辦
活動。

In the summer, 200 people watched a Chinese puppet show on a small 3 foot stage. This is
the first record showing Chinatown community had a event on Portmouth Square.

1855

1865
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1880 ~ 1963

1880

PORTSMOUTH SQUARE HISTORIC RESOURCE EVALUATION

隨著華埠的擴大，朴茨茅斯廣場公園逐漸成為華埠社區的
核心空間，社區華人開始以花園角稱呼廣場公園，意謂街
角的花園。
Portsmouth Square becomes the heart of the Chinese community as the nucleus of
Chinatown centered on Sacramento Street and Grant Avenue expands to include area
around Portsmouth Square. The Chinese call the Square Fa Yuen Gok, or the garden corner.

1905

1905

1905 photograph of Portsmouth Square looking southwest. By this time the trees seen in the ear
tographs have been cleared and the park is much more open. The Robert Louis Stevenson Mo
placed in the center of the park (Courtesy San Francisco Public Library)

PORTSMOUTH SQUARE HISTORIC RESOURCE EVALUATION
1906

Portsmouth Square served as a sewing center and social camp. The residents of the camp

formed an improvement club and were assisted in preparing a room for headquarters.79

1907

By March 19, Camp No. 30 has 150 2-room cottages and a population of 378 people, and by May

1905 postcard of Portsmouth Square looking west. The Robert Louis Stevenson Monument is pla
center of the park (Courtesy San Francisco Planning Department

17 it had a population of 384 people with no vacancies.80

1906

1907
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By December, all 150 cottages were still occupied at Camp No. 30 in Portsmouth Square, though

camps in other parks throughout the city were being removed.81
1908

On February 3, a disbursement of $847 was made for gas installation at Portsmouth Square.82

該年4月18日凌晨5:12發生舊金山大地震，造成嚴重傷亡，
軍隊駐紮花園角廣場，作為編號30臨時收容營及修補中心。

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND & DEVELOPMENT HISTORY
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On April 18, 1906 a devastating earthquake struck San Francisco at 5:12 a.m. The earthquake
caused a great deal of damage, U.S. Army soldiers stationed at Portsmouth Square.
Portsmouth Square served as a sewing center and camp No.30.
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1926

Between 1926 and 1928, Portsmouth Square was renamed Portsmouth Plaza.88

1937

Suffragist and Poet Sara Bard Field reminisced about her friendship with sculptor Beniamino

Bufano who created a “great statue of Sun Yat-Sen which stood in (Portsmouth Plaza)… It was of huge
dimensions, a dimension which kept increasing all the time as he continued his work.” Sara and her
husband C.E.S. Wood offered to provide Bufano studio space in their house on Russian Hill. “He always
lived in poverty and what money he was ever paid for anything (except bare living expenses) would go into
his materials” Note: the statue is now in St. Mary’s Square.89

1942

The first cable street car, which commenced in 1873 near Portsmouth Square, ceased operations

on February 15.90

1950

“I am Portsmouth Plaza - a small, public square hidden away in a somewhat neglected portion

of a great, busy city…. Once, one hundred years ago, I was the center of life in this community - the
heartbeat of a new-born city…. But now I am old and have only memories to live by - and, yet, what
memories do the years bring back to me!91

1952

1950

Around 1952, the California Centennial Celebration (which was celebrated on September 9, 1950)

1924

88
,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ/ŶǀĞŶƚŽƌǇ͖,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůĂŶĚƌĐŚŝƚĞĐƚƵƌĂů'ƵŝĚĞƚŽ^ĂŶ&ƌĂŶĐŝƐĐŽ͛ƐŚŝŶĂƚŽǁŶ
U.S. Army tents set up in Portsmouth Square - aerial view looking west (Courtesy California Historical Society)
89
KƌĂů,ŝƐƚŽƌǇ͗^ĂƌĂĂƌĚ&ŝĞůĚ
ϵϬ
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91
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1907

March 1924 photograph of the Portsmouth Square looking northwest from the corner of Kearny and Clay
streets (Courtesy San Francisco Public Library)

1952

Sites of temporary graves in Portsmouth Square immediately following the earthquake and fire (Top Courtesy
University of California Berkeley Bancroft Library, Bottom Courtesy California Historical Society)
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1952 photograph of children playing and people gathering in Portsmouth Square along the park’s eastern
side (Courtesy San Francisco Public Library)

1959

該年十月初，舊金山市參事委員會批准了花園角停車場的
建造。
In early October, the Board of Supervisors approved the construction of the Portsmouth
Square Garage.

1957 dedication of the plaque recognizing Portsmouth Square as the site of the first school house (Courtesy
San Francisco Public Library).
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1963

1961

四層地下停車場開始建造，原來公園因此被移除。

Beginning in 1961 the Portsmouth Square Garage project was under construction. The
previous plaza was completely razed to accomodtae a four level underground parking
garage
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1963~2017
1963
人行橋
Pedestrian Bridge

由景觀建築師 Royston, Hanamoto及Mayes設計的公園完
成，位於停車場上方的公園從此分為上下兩層。

BACKGROUND
& DEVELOPMENT
HISTORY
The Portsmouth SquareHISTORICAL
Parking
Garage
and
split level park, whose design and construction
was finalized by Royston, Hanamoto and Mayes, was finished in 1963.

1970

PORTSMOUTH SQUARE HISTORIC RESOURCE EVALUATION
on March 30, but asked him to keep costs to a minimum since the bridge had greatly exceeded cost
projections. Slutzkin suggested he contact Degenkolb for information on the garage structure.129

跨越干尼街通往中華文化中心的人行橋完工。
1970

Royston’s office contacted the Recreation and Parks Department on April 14 regarding the

The Chinese Cultural Center Bridge, a pedestrian walkway built over Kearny Street that
connected the park to the new Holiday Inn, formerly Hall of Justice was completed in 1970.
possibility of widening the sidewalk along Kearny Street under the bridge, though it was noted that that
work is not part of the playground design they were working on.130

1970

1970

Bridge Beardslee provided a preliminary scope of work for for the playground structure on May

18. The play structure was scoped to be 18’ high, and primarily constructed of wood and metal. It would
cost $7,500.131

129
ϭϯϬ
131

公共廁所
Public Restroom

ůĞƩĞƌĨƌŽŵŚĂƌůĞƐ^ůƵƚǌŬŝŶƚŽZŽďĞƌƚZŽǇƐƚŽŶ
ůĞƩĞƌĨƌŽŵ>ŽƵŝƐůůĞǇƚŽŚĂƌůĞƐ^ůƵƚǌŬŝŶ
ƌŝĚŐĞĞĂƌĚƐůĞĞůĞƩĞƌ

停車場新電梯及涼亭
New Elevator and Pavilion

1973 photographs of Portsmouth Square (Courtesy San Francisco Public Library)
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1987

1987 photograph of the playground located on the east side of Portsmouth Square and the Kearny Street
garage entrance (Courtesy San Francisco Planning Department)
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三階段的廣場改造計畫開始，是本公園歷史上規模第二大的
改造。
A three-phase renovation project is started at Portsmouth Square, which is the “second major
renovation in park’s history.”

1992

1993

階段一的改造主要聚焦於公園的兩個區域：通往停車場的新
電梯及西南角的公共廁所。

Phase I rennovations to Portsmouth Square focused on changes to two areas in the park: the
new restroom in the SW corner of the park and the garage elevators in the north central part of
PORTSMOUTH SQUARE HISTORIC RESOURCE EVALUATION
the park.

PORTSMOUTH SQUARE HISTORIC RESOURCE EVALUATION

1994

Circa 1992 plans of Phase I rennovations to Portsmouth Square which focused on changes to two areas in the
park that are highlighted on this plan; the new restroom in the SW corner of the park and the garage elevators in the north central part of the park (Courtesy San Francisco Planning Department)

階段二改造了公園的上層，包含新的植栽槽及座椅，除了一
除了在廣場中央淺根、有安全疑慮的大楊樹，保留了大部分
的樹。

1995

The schematic plan for Portsmouth Square Phase II improvements was approved on November
21 1991. The plan included a complete redesign and reconstruction of the upper plaza area
including: raised planting areas with benches around the perimeter, retention of as many existing
trees as possibleCircawith
the exception of poplar trees that have shallow roots which were posing a
1992 plans of Phase I rennovations to Portsmouth Square which focused on changes to two areas in the
park that are highlighted on this plan; the new restroom in the SW corner of the park and the garage elevasafety risk.
tors in the north central part of the park (Courtesy San Francisco Planning Department)
社區教室
Community Room
Circa 1991 plan of Portsmouth Square noting the location of monuments in relationship to the new design
that will be implemented in two phases. Neither the Andrew Smith Hallidie or Portsmouth Plaza plaques are
noted, but the Portsmouth Plaza one remains extant today on a wall near the central staircase. (Courtesy San
Francisco Public Works Department)
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2001

2001

Circa 1991 plan of Portsmouth Square noting the location of monuments in relationship to the new design
that will be implemented in two phases. Neither the Andrew Smith Hallidie or Portsmouth Plaza plaques are
noted, but the Portsmouth Plaza one remains extant today on a wall near the central staircase. (Courtesy San
Francisco Public Works Department)
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階段三改造完成，主要改善公園的下層部分，包含新的社區
會所及兩個遊戲區。
The third phase of the Portsmouth Square mainly the lower part was completed, which included
construction of a new community room and two new play areas.

新的公共廁所
New Restroom

2016

新的公共廁所完工。
A new restroom is completed.

2016
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